
Addition Word Problems

1. Joe scores 53 at bowling and Lana scores 48. What is their 
combined score? 

2. Cora had 16 chocolate coins. Tim had double the amount. How 
many coins did Tim have? 

3. A local pantomime sold 58 adult tickets and 29 child tickets to 
their Sunday performance. How many tickets were sold? 

4. Michael is collecting box tops for his school. He collects 38 in 
January and 17 in February. How many does he collect altogether? 

5. Mrs Smith has 28 children in her football group this year. Last year 
she had 15 more. How many children were in her group last year? 

6. At the school fair 49 ice creams and 28 lollies were sold. What is 
the sum of the iced goodies sold? 

7. On a train there we 61 people in carriage A and 19 people in 
carriage B. What is the sum of people on the train? 

8. Hajit finds 27 conkers on Saturday and 15 on Sunday. How many 
conkers does he have now? 

9. In the library there are 74 books. After lunch children return 17 
books. How many books are in the library now? 

10. Finn builds a tower 67 blocks tall. Lee adds another 26 blocks. 
How many blocks tall is the tower now? 
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Addition Word Problems

1. Joe scores 53 at bowling and Lana scores 48. What is their 
combined score?  101

2. Cora had 16 chocolate coins. Tim had double the amount. How 
many coins did Tim have?  32

3. A local pantomime sold 58 adult tickets and 29 child tickets to 
their Sunday performance. How many tickets were sold?  87

4. Michael is collecting box tops for his school. He collects 38 in 
January and 17 in February. How many does he collect altogether? 
55

5. Mrs Smith has 28 children in her football group this year. Last year 
she had 15 more. How many children were in her group last year? 
43

6. At the school fair 49 ice creams and 28 lollies were sold. What is 
the sum of the iced goodies sold?  77

7. On a train there we 61 people in carriage A and 19 people in 
carriage B. What is the sum of people on the train?  80

8. Hajit finds 27 conkers on Saturday and 15 on Sunday. How many 
conkers does he have now?  42

9. In the library there are 74 books. After lunch children return 17 
books. How many books are in the library now?  91

10. Finn builds a tower 67 blocks tall. Lee adds another 26 blocks. 
How many blocks tall is the tower now?  93
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